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APPROPRIATIONS, ECONOMY, AND REFORM.

SPEECH
or

HON. CHARLES FOSTEE,.
OF OHIO,

IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES,
Monday, August 14, 1876,

Th» Hoiiso havin,n; undor consiiieration tho report of the committeeof conference on th« <iii>sgre«iiis rot«a
ef tho tTTo Houses on the Senate amcndiatnta to tho Indian appropriation bill

—

Mr. FOSTER s.iid :

Mr. Speakeii : ily purpose in addressing tiae House at tliis time is to show what
ha,s been done by tlie House in tlie Hue of economy and reform. So much has been
falsely claimed by tlio democratic side as to render a fair statement necessary.

The minority of tlic Committee on Appropi'iations, supported by the mmority
of the House, entered upon their duties with the full determination of aiding tho
majority in making every possible reduction and postponement in the expenditures.

We fully realized and appreciated the demand of the country for economy, and
were therefore prepared to join liands with any party in Congress to provide proper
measures of economy that would not cripple the Government or cause friction in the
workings of the Governuicut machinery.

While the people of the country have rightly demanded economy at the hands
of their i-epresentative,«, they do not ask nor will they long permit tho real functions
of goverinnent to be impaired or weakened eitlier at home or abroad.

Since the ciilmination of expenditures in 1SG8 a steady, prudent, and entirely

safe reduction in the expenses of the Government year by year has been the policy
of the republican party. Th(^ }n'ecedeut thus set should have been maintained until

ilie expenditures had readied their lowest possible limit.

V/c v.-ere willing to admit tliat in the reduction of salaries and the number of
employes an opposition House could be more thorough than one in accord with the
Administration. We, tlierefore, recognizing this fact, determined to obtain all that
might be possible from it. We believed that reductions and postponements might
safely be made aggregating a sum of from llfteen to twenty millions of dolLars. We
now believe, after having thoroughly examined the subject, that reductions and post-

|)onements of expenditures for the present fiscal year could properly be made to the
hill extent of $l'O.00U,000 without seriously impairing the administration of the
Government. AVe have not been able to agree in many instances with the bills as
reported, and have tried to indicate our objections by amendments in the House.

i-'or myse.it", 1 believe that the appropriations as proposed by the House would
have, in many eases, caus'nl sei'lous embarrassment to tlie Government and that the
appropriatioiis as finally agreed uj)ou will Iiave to be supplemented bj' increased ap-
prdpriations when Ave meet next session. In lact I am corroborated in this statement
by tiio cliainnan «»i the committee himself, who, in order to carry his point when all

otiier arguments failed him. has repeatedly stated on this lloor that if the amount
of appropriations tlien pending was not sufTicient we would be here next session

when a further appropriatiija miglit be made if it was found necessar}*. He has
suggested to officers charged with the administration of the Government when re-

fusing to appropriate the sum they deemed absolutely necessary, that it would be
iruidti ivjht next session. I make the prediction now that further appropriations ag-
gregating millions of dollars will bo made at tlie next session to defray the expenses
of the Government for the present lisciil year.

FI^'A^x^AL condition of the tkeasury.
Xo great linancial embarrassment of the Government was or is impending to in

any degree warrant the postponement and withholding of any needful or necessary
appropriation.

On tho scale of expenditures of the past two years our revenues have been
ample for the discharge of every liability of the Government, including the sinking
fund, ae tjje following; letter fpoj^i Assiistaat Sccrol.3.ry Conant fully discloses :



TRIAallEY DuPiKTMENT, Juhj 21,1878.

My Dear Sir : In compliaEce with your verbal request I liave the lionor to inform you that

—

Tiio amount required for the sinking fund for the fiscal year ending Juno 30, 187;), was $31,09C,al5 OO

During that year 6 per cent. 5.20 bonds were redeemed aud paid for from cash in the Treasniy

to the amount of £5,17'!, lOO %
In addition to which, under the provisions of the specie-rcciumption act of January, lS7.i,

S0,2-S,4-O in legal-tenders were retired, makiug a total redemption of the doht ou suik-

inj^-fund account during tliat year of •'>
1
,^'-'''^':^20 OO

The estimated amount to be apijUcd to the sinking fund for tlie fiscal year 187G was 3'i,203,C9'2 32

t'u this account 6 per cent. 5.-0 bonds \v?re redeemed and paid for iu gold to the amount of. . . . Iy,4i4,0o0 00

Iractional currency was red«emed and applied to th« account, under tli« provisions of law, to

the extent of 7,0C2,U:i 09

Legal-tender notes amounting to $5,999,296 were also retired during the year.

'- ~~.

These several items aggregate the sum of 31,505,438 O'J

It will bo observed from th» above statements that during the fiscal year 1S75, tho rsiU-nipliou on the

KJuking-fuad account was $302,265 in aicess of the amount required, but that during tho fiscal ye^- 1876 they
did not rciu.-h the amount necessary by the sum of $035,425.91.

I will add that during tho last fiscal year (1176) the principal of the certificates of indebloduess of 1870,

issued unJer th« act of July, 1870, bearing inteiegt at th« rate of4 per cent., amounting to $078,000, matured aud
were paid out of tho current revenues of th« Gorernniont. If this were to be taken into tho account aa a 1 per

cent, payment of tiio principal on the public debt for sinking fund purposos, thou the sinking timd durhig the

past two years v.'ould more than have been presided for.

Very truly yours,
CII.^^S. F. CONANT.

Uon. Charles Foster,
Souse of liepreientatives, Washington, D. C.

Since the commencemaut of President Grant's administration more than $500.-

000,000 of the public debt has been paid, thus more than doubling the requirements
of the sinking fund.

If a reduction of expenses to the amount of forty millions had obtained as pro-

posed by our democratic friends, the surplus of revenue over expenditures svoultl

have been $73,000,000 for the current year.

We have the authority of tlie present Socrctarj^ of the Treasury that the rev-

enues for the liscal year ending June 30, 1S77, may be safely estimated as follows :

Customs - ShiO.aW 000
Internal revenue 122,(X>0 WjO
Miscellapoous 19,000 000

Total 201,0a0 000
Kxpenditures for the year 187U 258,000 000

Surplus 33,000 000
Add proposed reduction by the democratio House 40,000 000

Surplus for the year ending June 30, 1877, if reduction had been made 73,000 000

I ask our democratic friends what they propose to do with this large surplus ?

Was the purpose the creation of a fund to aid Governor Tildcn to resume specie pay-

ments at an earlier date than 1879 'i I would like a replj' to this question from my
soft-money friend from Indiana, [Mr. IIolman.]

Was the purpose to aid the schemes referred to by the gi^ntleman from Missis-

sippi [Mr. Sijs;gleto:n] early in the session, such as the building of the Southern
Pacific Railroad and the Mississippi levees, or was it to pay the many hundreds of
millions of claims, bills for which have been introduced by gentlemen from the South,
whicli would have been pressed but for the pendency of a presidential election ?

If for none of these reasons, what was the purpose?
If you desired to relieve the people, why have you not proposed a reduction of

taxation ?

Reduction of appropriations v/ithout a corresponding reduction of taxes will not
be appreciated by the people.

ESTIMATES.
"We have heard a great deal, ]\Ir. Speaker, of the extravagance of thisAdmiuis-

tiou in the matter of the estimates. Much ill-advised talk on this subject lias Ijeen

indulged in. This matter of estimates is greatly misunderstood. Gentlemen have
stated tliat the estimates are the sums asked for by an extravagant administration
for the working of the Government macliinery. The fact is, these estimates are made
in obedience to and in conformity with law.

Let me illustrate this matter. The estimates for the maintenance of tlie Xavy
are made by men belonging to no party. Tliey are ofticers of the Navy. The Sec-
retary came before the committee aud said, ''Gentlemen, this is yom* navy, not
mine." Tlie officers in charge estimate that it will take about twenty-one millions

to properly care for your Navy. This estimate is made for the legal pay of the legal

number of oaicers and men. the maintenance of ail the pav7-y,ards of the country,
to comi"'!vK,f as iav ui v,-e ctm in oue'ycar tJic'iron-da'ds'aud other' vessels of war 'aw
\i\c^r'nfl M. <"f.i>iiM'>«« uM'i .»>li}ii: '» pays of s.i\i;>i;, r,ojrp.tiiijr '^•Jtij Ch<» nRI'PKBar'.'' I'lci



dentaland contingent expenses thereof. " Now,'' he says, " do what you please. I

will do the best I can with the money you give me."
So, top, with the Secretary of War in making estimates for the support of the

Armj\ These estmiates are all made by Ai-my officers ; all the Government build-

ings under control of the War Department, together with all the river and liarbor

improvements and all other expenses for the support of the Army, ai'e estimated for

on the basis of existing law. They estimate tliat the river and harbor improvements
will cost fourteen and a half millions, and this, too, in obedience to tlie mandates of
law. Tliey do not ask Congress to expend a dollar, but their duty has been performed
wlion thoy tell us the cost. Examine the river and barber bill passed this session

by this Ilouse and you will find the engineer force of the VYar Department is directed

to make surveys of rivers and harbors and canals and to make estimates of tlie cost

tiiereof, the eoet of whi«h I will venture to say will amount to more than $20,000,000,
and the most of it I might add is for the South. Will gentlemen claim nest session

when tlie estimates for these works are before us that the War Department is ex-
travagant because they have simply performed tlieir duty as expressly required by
this Congress ?

Take up the estimates for public buildings. Is tlie Treasury Department ex-
travagant when they send us estimates of the cost of the buildings that Congress has
ordered to be built? Is this same Department extravagant when they estimate what
it will cost to build light-houses in aid of commerce as required by Congress ?

I liave named subjects enough for the purpose of sliowing that our democratic
friends are greatly in error when they charge extravagance upon the Departments
of the Government in making up these estimates. The fact is, once for all, they
simply obej' the laws which they are sworn to execute when they give us in the de-
tailed form of estimates the cost of administering the Government for anothear year.

I will not conceal tlie fact that a small portion of those estimates are matters of dis-

cretion, but I liave yet to find any items of discretionary expenditure upon which
any serious charge of extravagance has been made or can be made.

Our friends on the other side indulge in generalities and with a great flourish of
trumpets claim that the proposed appropriations are largely below the estimates.
Is there anything startling or new in tliat? I venture to say that never in the history
of the Government has Congress appropriated the full sum estimated for. Since my
service here I have never known an instance where the appropriations were not
largely below the estimates. The fact is the estimates are valuable as forming a
basis of action by Congress. Knowing what the full cost is. Congress can then In-

telligently exercise its discretion as to how much of the cost may be postponed. This
is the light in which intelligent men view this subject of estimates.

EEDUCTIONS.

Gentlemen on the other side have had much to say of the reductions proposed by
the House approiM-iation bills. They claim to have made reductions of $04,000,000
from the estimates, and from the appropriations of last year of $39,000,000. Now
a very large proportion of these sums are not reductions at all, but are simply post-
ponement of expenditure that must be made hereafter. In an analysis of these bills

1 shall give the amount of actual reductions r.nd the amount postponed, so tliat it

can be seen exactly how much credit is due the action of this House on the score of
reduction and how much for postponement.

DEMOCRATIC FIGCKES.

The table of the gentleman from Illinois [Mr. Springer] shows the reduction

of the appropriation bills as passed by the House over those of last year to be $39,-

175,000 (but correctly footed should be $3S,G31, 511) and the reduction on the esti-

mates for this year at $64,362,000, which when correctly footed Is $6-1,018,727.30. I

use this table because it is generally accepted by the democratic party. I shall show
that the reductions and postponements are largely overstated in tiiis table. First,

the reduction in the pension biH in $4GG,550. That bill was passed precisely as re-

commended by the Pension Office, and tlierefore no credit can be due to this House
for this redaction. It simply shows that we have reached the maximum of expendi-
tures, and that this year, and for the years to follow, v.-e are on tlie descending scale

in the amounts to be appropriated for the pajmient of pensions. It is also clahned
in this table that there is a reduction on tlie dclicicncy bill of $4,032,212.44.

It is well known to every gentleman here that this deficiency bill Is for items of
expense for the year ending June 30. 1876, not provided for by appropriations made
by the last repubhcan House. It is true that the deficiency l^Ill for the last fiscal year
was' about $4,()00.000 less than for the year preyii^USi .If anybody is to h^ve. credit
.<'or it it 1* iidf ti'»* piepcnt 'l«>moci"aT.ii' l!V>ij:.y oi" UspiPrA iitativesj imt f.li*» ieV'"blir-Jiii



House of last session. It doss ii»jt cater ixjso the expsndJturss for the year ending
June 30, 1877.

Then let me call attention to the fact that in nearly all the bills I3s.ssed by the

House there are many re-appropriations of indeHnite sums once specilioally appro-
priated, but by careful management the entire sum appropriated was not needed,
;ind which by a wise provision of republican law would be covered baclc into tlie

Treasury if not re-appropriated. Of this class of appropriations there appears in the
bills some four or five million dollars. I have not had time to ascertain the preci.'ic

amount, but for the present purpose v/ili call it $4,000,000, beUeving that I under-
estimate it. For instance, taice the appropriation for t!io inaintenaucH3 of tlie dls:-

abled soldiers and salloz-s' homes. Tlie estimated cost for the maintenance of these
institutions is something less than $000,000. It vras aseertaincd that about ^50,000,
being an unexpended balance of a former appropriation, was unused. The Hou.--e

appropriated about $300,000, which added to tlie $550,090 above referred to made
tlie necessary sum for their support about 8900,000, wliich will appeair in the expen-
ditures for tlie current year, when in fact only about $300,000 appears in the footin'^'

(>f tlie bill. It is needless to go over the other items of re-appropriations. I migiit

add, witliout intending to be oirensive at all to thie chairman of the committee, nor
indeed to the committee itself, that tills is a dodge, pretty sharp practice, and totii-^

man less charitable than m.yself it would appear and by Iiim be characterized o.< :\

cheat, a delusion, and a democratic triclc thus to attempt to cheat the cn\nitry as [.>

the amount appropriated for the support of the Government.

Take the management of the post-ofllce appropriation bill as afiotbcr ilhiitniiio;;

< if sharp democratic practice, an attempt to obtaiu credit where there is none. By
examuiation you will find that in order to make the dei^ ;icncy in the post-ofnce ap-
propriation bill appear less than the estimates of the Department, tlie committee
4'Stimated the receipts of the Post-Otlleo Department for the cmrent year at $600,01"/

more than the estimates of the rost-Oillec Department itself! We £hould then tah;'

tills $000,000 from tlie to'.al H\nn of proposed redactions and postponements claimed
by our democratic friends, it will also be noticed tliat the sum of $250,000 is appro-
priated for postal mail-steamship service, wher«as in tiie li!,?t post-office appropria-
cion bill it was $500,000. ThLs difierence of $250,000 is simply tlie diSerence in ths

requirements of law. Last ytar it required $500,000, this year only $250,000 is re

quired. Ko credit, thertifore, is due to the action of tlie House for this reduction.
To gain eredit for economy the House refused to appropriate a single dollar fx

tlie payment of the judgments of the Court of Claiin-i—ii direct and square repudia-
tion of the ohiic'atio.n- of the Goveniraent as aujiKlicated by the Supreme Court ol

the United St.(.;,-s iu. the im-re partisan purpose (as if, iiiust appear to every one) ol
•* reducing expenses.'' These judgments must be paid. The Supreme Court of ciiu

United States have so adjudged", and there in noescai);'. • and yetademoci-aticllousc,
so far as it lies in its power, have repudiated thesi' ji;::.j;-:uci:; < rlsus adjudicated, and
leave fora future republican Congress to rcik-eiii ;",..' ;.;itii - ' ^'nited States thus
violated. Tlie sum estimated for i-y (h:; Coiul ui LLums tu

;

':'' jadgmems
lor this year is $2,000,00 J. 1\,jI a doluir has been appropriate:.

Tlien again in order to reduce tiuj apparent amount of appro;Hiations they make
provision iirths legislative bill for the support of the minis and assay olllcers out of
the receipts of these olilees instead of requiring the revenues from this source, as

heretofore, first to be paid into tlie Treasury and then appropriale such amounts as

may from time to time be necessary .''or tlielr support. The turn total ibr this pur-
pose will not be less than hah' a million of dollars. This sum does ivot appear in

the footings of the bill, but will appear in tlie hst of expenditures when the account
for the year is made up. It will be found that the items to v,-hich 1 have called at-

tention should be deducted from the table of reductions as presented by our demo-
cratic friends. Now, in addition to tiie appropriations Vthic'.i appear in the table

must be added $1,500,000 for centennial purposes; $200,000 ibr the erection efforts

on the Yellowstone and ilissouri 1 livers ; $200,000 toward the completion of the
Washington Monument; $227,000 I'h- post-ofiicc at Xevv York, and $200,000 for

repaving Pennsylvania avenue. I do not pretend to enumerate the sum-total ol

appropriations made bj' the House, but dimply present t!ie larger items. The sunv
total of the items to v.iiich I have referred, wiiieh siiould be deducted from the stat -

ment of redactions made by the gentleaiau from lihnois [Mr. SPKlNGEii] is about

$14,177,000, tiiiis reducing "the toral sum of reductions and postponements to about
$24,500,000. The follov/ing table vvili exliibit the exact facts in relation to this

matter. It will be seen that the boast of reducing appropriations by the sum of

$40,000,000 is made up of an actual reductica. lyjd nostponemeai. ©f $24,500,000 and
the balance Is vand :



TahU ihowing what itms sk»jild It deduiUd from iht mm c/ r«iudis;u claimtd m ih* Sjynnger iable.

AuiouQt of reduction as claimed by Mr. £prikss;r ^^^4i°V?i a
Doduc t error In addition 64J.940 OU

Tot»l corrected emoiicit 3^,631,l>11 lo

From which deduct

—

lU'diictiou claimed on pension bill $ii^C,oOO 00

J iijrai In post-ofl5ce bili for which no cibuit for reduction thould be luade. tSoCOOO 00

U-liciency bllL (beloags to last year) ' 4,03^212 4*

,U-;il.propriatioM....T 4,000,000 Ol>

J litieUnite appropriations for assay ollices 500,000 00

.iudgmeuta of Court of Claims 2,0("K},000 CO

Centennial appropriation Ij.'jOOiOOO 00

IVst-office, New York 1 27,000 00

I'oits in Northwest 200,000 (Hi

Rppaving I'etinBvlvania avenue i!00,000 Ol)

Wushinjiton Monument 200,000 00
14,175,712 44

Net rcductioiia »ntl postponnmenti 2-iM6,S^9 oG

MILITARY ACADE:MY BILL.
The reduction proposed by the House in the Military Acaueniy bill AVii3 $133,499.

Tills was made first by reducing tiic salaiy of er^ch of the cadets $.")0 per annum ami
the salaries of the professors was reduced perhaps $10,000 in the ag.i^regate. The
balance of the reduction is mahily made by postponing tiio appropriation for the

completion of important buildings at the academy, the most important and expen-

sive of which is the hospital for the care and medical treatment of the cadets, which
by Law and former appropriations in accordance therewitli has been commenced and
its early completion is regarded by allof theoulcers in charge as of vital importance,

and that it is now and has been for j^ears past demanded in the interest of iiumanity.

To swell the list ofreductions the progress of tliis essentially Important work is stopped

and the cadets are denied the privilege of hospital accommociatious, thus leaving to

a future Congress to provide a sum sufficient to r^^-npl'M" i^. r,-- vrcll as the other

nccossaiy buildings at the academy.
PENSION BILL.

I have already referred to the' reduction of $i3o,.JlyO on account of pensions,

stating that the amount appropriated v^'as the exact sum recommended by the Com-
missioner of Pensions, and that the reduction was due to the fact that we are now
on the descending scale on account of pension.-.

COXSDLAH A^D DIPLOMATIC BILL.

The reductions and postponements in the consular and diplomatic bill foot up
$428,437.50. This is accoinplislied by reductions, lirst, of t!ie salaries of a!> the

ofhcers of the diplomatic service ; and, second, by the discontiiraance of forty-four

consulates and the reduction of the salaries of the remaining consuls. As to the

wisdom of this wholesale reduction and withdrawal of our representatives from for-

eign countries the future will surely give a negative ansv.-cr. We levy a tax on the

commerce of the country for the maintenance of our consular system, and upon last

year's basis, tills tax more than paid all the expenses of every kind for its support.

One of the results of the depressed condition of the industries of the country
is that the cast of manufactured articles in tliis country has been very largely

reduced, tlius enabling our people to export many of our O'.vn manufactiu-ed

products, which heretofore we have been unable to do. And now, simply to

)nake political capital, a democratic majority of the House undertakes to economize
;? withdrawing consuls (who arc simply acting as aids to our commerce) from forty-

::n- important foreign stations and reducing tiic criiciency of those on (hity by a
''.Increase of their salaries, and this, too, at the very time when f)f all others in the

.•I=;toiy of our country this branch of our foreign service shotdd have been strength-

ened and increased. This is a moclcery of economy ; besiues,^ in taking the money
exacted from the commercial interests of our people and^ placing It in the 'J'reasury

"> bft used for other purposes, no matter how v.'orthy, is wholly wrong. 'J'he im-
.hed pledge that the funds secured by this tax should go only for (he support of the
onsular system has been violated, and every interest connected v.-itli the extension

of our commerce and the increa;-'e of our exports, now so much needed, must corres-

pondingly sufTcr. If not a fraud upon ourcommcrcialir.tcrests, it i=s a betrayal of
trust, aud i3 whollv inexcusable.

FORTIFICATION KILI-.

The reductions, compared with last year, are $o3.%ou>,>, and as compared with
llie estimates, are $3,001,000. To this reduction the minority of the committee
agi'ced. The bill was reported to the House by !ilr. ^VIIjEELER, and the House was
unanimous in passing it. But for all this it cannot be called a reduction. It Is

simply a postponement. The estimates made by the \V'ar Department s.how that



nearly $3,500,000 is needed to be expended on the forts of the country to make them
what they ought to be. No one on the committee or in the House objected to the
postponement ; but no one can fail to see that it is worlc -uiiich sooner or later must be
oompleted ; and therefore it is only a postponement which must some time in the
future bo provided for.

liEQISLATIVE, EXECUTIVE AND JUDICIAL BIIxL.

The reductions and j^ostponements in this bill compared with the appropriations
of last year are $5,724,417.30, and from the estimates are $7,826,499.39. Two mil-
lions of dollars of these several amounts were wiped out by the failure to appropriate
tlie necessary payments on account of judgments of the Court of Claims, a half
iiiillion more by indeiinite appropriations for the mints and assay oflices; another
half million by re-appropriations ; and the balance, $2,724,000, can fairly be ascribed
to reductions. Of this sum, $300,000 apply to the reductions of the pay and salaries
of members and officers of tlie House and Senate, $2o0,000 more to tiie salaries of
the clerks in the various Departments in 'Washino:ton, and probably another hundred
tiiousand to tlie reductions of salaries in the diiferent parts of the country. The
balance is due to the reduction of the number of the employes. Having given the
subject careful attention from the beginning of the session,! have been Vv-ilHng to
make the reduction in numbers about 20 per cent,, and I believe that can be done
with safety. The reduction proposed is something more tlian 2o per cent. I have
been satisfied from the start that if the House bill had been adopted the loss in the
Internal Ilevenue Department would have been ten times the amount which is

claimed would have been saved by reduction of force. Tiiat tliis would have also
been the case in other Departments—in tlie Pension Office and of all the offices di-

rectly relating thereto, such as the Second Auditor's, Adjutant-General's, and Sur-
geon-General's Offices, the reductions as proposed by tlie House would have caused
serious delay in the adjustment of all matters relating to pensions. This point is

nov,' conceded by gentlemen in charge of the bill.

EIVER AND HARBOK BILL.
This shows a reduction of $770,667.50 over the appropriations of last year, and

of $S,428,250 below the estimates. As our democratic friends arc claiming so much
for a reduction of sixty-four millions below the estimates, I beg to inquire of them,
:aid I will wait for an answer: Is it their purpose if tliey retain possession of the
House to complete the works referred to in the estimates for tlie rivers and liarbors
of tlic country';:'

DEFICIENCY BILL.
Tlie appropriations for the deficiencies for the year last past made by this House

are something more than $4,000,000 less than the appropriations made last session
for the then current year. As before stated, these appropriations apply to the year
that is past and in no way enter into tlie expenditures of the current year ; arid it

any credit is due for this reduction it is to the Appropriation Committee of last year
and to tlie Administration for atHiering so closely to the amounts approi^riated.'

INDIAN BILL.
The reductions by the House bill this year over last is 81,380,952.44; over esti-

mates, $1,808,393.53. These reductions were proposed to be accomplished by the
transfer of the Indian Bureau to the War Department, no provision being made for
the current and contingent expenses of the offices, amounting to three-fourths of a
million of dollars. The bill assumed that the Vv\ar Department could take care of
the Indian service, if it was transferred to it, v/ithout any additional expenses. The
diJfercucc is further accounted for by failing to ajipropriate for plain treaty pro-
visions.

In the judgment of many of the best men of both Houses, among them the
gentleman from Xcav York, [Mr. Cox,] there was no decrease of expenditures in

this transfer, and the Speaker of the House, v/hen ruling on this point, thought the
bill did not on its face establish any such claim.

I cannot give credit for any reduction whatever in tlie amount appropriated for

tlie Indian Bureau. They are simply postponements, and such ones, too, as would
iiave resulted in Indian wars, and thus add largely to the maintenance of the Anny

ARMY BILL.
This bill proposes a reduction of $4,778,752.88 as compared with the appropria-

tions of last year and the sum of $10,193,631. 38' as compared with the estimates for

the current year. A million and a quarter is due to re-appropriations of balances
in tlie Treasury tuiexpended but re-appropriated by us this j'car, making the real

reduction less by this amount. A million and a half is due to postponements of
purchases of clothing, ordnance stores, and to the manufacture of arms. It has been
tiie custom in the Army heretofore to keep one year's supplyofclothins: in advance.



Secretary Tiil't, aller advising milh the oQltors ol' the Army, thou;jht lliis vras un-
necessary, and having on hand a year's suppl}', he suggested that no money be
appropriated this year for this purpose, and that hereafter the pui'chases be made
for the current year.

Tlie bahxnce of the reduction is due to the postponement of the building of

arsenals, barracks, &e., all of -uliicli are deemed necessary by the War Department,
and to a reduction in tlie luunerical force of tlie Army, lleccnt events liave sliown
tiie folly of the attempt of the House to reduce tlie Army; $2,500,000 are due to

tills alone. There may be the sum of half a million due to the reduction of the pay
of tlie Ai'my officers ; I have nofrgone closely hito if, but it is proba])ly about tliat

amoimt. sundry civil.
Tho estimates for tbia year were !?32,5G0,47J 2'J

Appropriations for last year 26,G44,3oO OU
UousB Wll appropriatlous lor this year 14,837,328 54

Less tlian appropriatod lust year 11,787,023 4G

Less than estimates 17,703,143 75

PUBLIC PRINTING.
The item for public printing and binding for this year is $1,130,000 in House

bill, was recommended by the Committee on Public rrinting. The amount appro-
priated last year v/as a little over $500,000 more than this sum. The Committee on
-Vppropnations does not know, nor does any member of this House know, save two
of the democratic members of the Printing Committee, whether this sum is suffi-

cient or not. It is quite probable that this estimate was made by tlie proprietor of

the old Globe office, who is desirous of recovering the printing lost to him by the
action of a former Congress. Tlie House ^Yill be called upon next session for more
than a half milhon dollars to enable this Bureau to perform the work ordered by
Congress, wliich was never so large. It must be borne in mind also that the cost of
printmg the volummous testhnony taken by tlie nmuerous committees of the House
will probably add not less than $100,000 to'the cost of the public printing.

ENGRAVING AND PRINTING.
Amount estimated $1,9-14,875, and the amount appropriated last year $1,028,000,

to which we had to add this session a deliciency of $103,000.
Xow it is evident tiiat a large reduction can be made here because of the substi-

tution of silver coin for fractional currency, thereby obviating the necessity of print-
ing the fi-actional notes ; altiiough tiie sum appropriated is not the sum supposed to
be necessaiy by the officers in charge, yet it is probabl}^ approximately so, Tliis

reduction, wliatever it may be, is due to the action of Congress in substituting silver

for fractional currcncj'', and not to any economy of the majority of this House.
PUBLIC BUILDINGS.

Appropriated for tliis yeai', $2,371,500. The estimate for tliis purpose, includ-
ing the new State Department, is about $6,700,000. This is fof buUdings already
commenced.

It must be remembered that in every locality where public buildings are being
erected the Government is paying rent to the full extent of G per cent, on the cost
of the completed building. TImj postponement of ti:eu- completion entails a loss of
a simi equal to G per cent, of the sum already invested; a sum aggregating in dol-
hirs and cents more than $500,000 is lost to the people besides the delay and annoy-
ance to the public business because of the present oecui:)ation of inconvenient
builtUng-s and the endangering of the safety of valuable public i-ecords. For in-

stance, tlie present buihliugs occupied by the War and Xavy Departments are very
insecure. "^V'e have expeniled $2,000,0<X) in partially bulldtng a new sk-ucturc for
then* accommodation. One million three lumdred thousand more will complete it.

Its occupancy would place the valuable and precious records of these two Depari-
ments in complete safety at once.

There never was a time since tlie war when these works coidd be built so
cheaply. We liave the money in the Treasury to do it. The laboring interests of
the country are in need of the labor.

There is no reason except one of a supposed party character under tho>gulse of
the cry of economy wliy these buildings should not be pushed vigorously ; any pri-
vate individual similarly situated would be called a fool if he acted as oiu- democratic
friends have in this matter.

The postponements on account of public buildings are $4,400,000, the appro-
priations for wliieli Congress cannot escape ; armories and arsenals, estimated to
cost $017,000, appropriated $280,000, balance $028,000, only postponed ; Light-
House Uoard, estimates $780,000, appropriated $27;)',000, postponed $510,000; which
must 1)0 provldi'd fi)r in tlie future.



EXPENSES OF UNITED STATES COUflTS.
Appropriated $2,500,000, instead of $3,000,000 estimated. Tliis last-named

amount was appropriated last year. A deficiency is asked for by the Attomey-
(xcneral, with a statement that this sum is utterly inadequate to the necessities of

the semce. A deficiency m this item of at least OoOO.OOO is among the stron;^

probabihties.
The Government has invested ui navy-yards property from fifty to one hundred

million dollars. Xot a dollar was appropriated in Ilou-se bill for theu- care aiid

protection.

POST-OFFICE APPROPRIATION BELL.
Keduction by Ilouse bill belowthe estimates $4,200,G9G.90 ; i)eknv appropriations

of last year $3,785,252.
The estimated receipts by Ilouse bill over the estimates made by the Postmaster-

General is $600,000 and tlie reduced requirement of $250,000 for the Pacific Mail
steamship sen'ice makes $850,000 which must be deducted from $4,'200,G96.99, the
House reduction, which leaves $3,350.G9G,99 as the real reduction. Of this sum
$500,000 is creihted to the reduction of the salaries of postmasters, recommended by
the Postmaster-General. Five lumdred thousand dolLars more is for reduction of

other salaries and force by the Ilouse. The balance of reduction is due to decrease
in mail facilities, such as cutting off all fast mails—one that is coming to the knowl-
edge of gentlemen by cries from tlie people for its restoration—and otherwise de-

creasmg mail facilities and reducing tlio m:i::inHmi speoil of all mnil trabis to tv/cnty-

iive miles per hour.
NAVY AI^PKOPKIATION: lilLL.

The reduction fi'om the estimates of last year is $S,'13S.8I1 and tlie reduction as

compared with the appropriations of last year is $4,578,451.50. To make this re-

riuction tiie House has cut do^^'n the appropriation for pay of the oflicers and men
of the Xa-.y to the extent of $1,850,000 below the estimates and 8500,000 from the
approprkitions of last year. To enable the Secretary of the Xavy to bring the
expenses for the pay of the officers of the Xa\y within the appropriation he will

necessarily be compelled to fm'lough a large number of his ofiicers, thereby de-

creasing the efilci(mey of the Xa\y and entAiUng upon these officers a va*t amount
of inconvenience if not absolute want and sufiering. The other reductions are made
simply by postponements of work on u-on-clads and other vessels of Avar in course
of construction, as witness the orders of the Secretary just issued to the several con-
tractors who have had the work to do, and to the necessity of stopping the work on
other vessels for the want of money to repair them, while other vessels arc being
put out of commission. The minority agreed with the committee in some of these

l)OStponcmeuts, behevmg that there was no iniwiedlate u.rgen«j' for a portion of tlu*

work estimated for by the jSavj Department ; but we thought then and think now
that it Vt'as not economy to make these wholesale postponements, thereby stopping
most of the work at the diiierent nnvy-yards and throwing some of the best skfilecl

mechanics in tlie world, as well as the unskilled laborers now so much in need of

sometliing to do out of employment. All these postponements must at some future
day be provided for if we intend to nnuntain a navy of only moderate proportions.

REOVPITUIiATION.
"

The foUowhig tables show the reductions ami postpoucnieulrt in a condensed
form accordhig to the details I have given :

Statement sJunsinff amount of reductions and postponements in Ilouse huts as compaTcd
mth tlie estimates fur tJie fiscal year ending June ;;0, 1877.

Name of bill. Reduction. jPostponemcnt

Military Academy
Pension
(Consular and dipiomauc
Fortification
Legislative, executive, and judicial.
Iliverand harbor r.

j'ost-office

SJO,0(X) CO

33Ct,7o7 irj

$1CG,229 CO

Navy
Indian
.\rmy._
Sundry civil.

L'.TIii.OOO 00

I,a00,u00 00

WiO.CXiO 00
i.000,000 (jO

Total 10,304,131 49

Total reductions and postponementa
Add deficiency, (belongs to year ending June aO, 187t>0

.

Qrand total

,

100,000 w
n.09i.(XX)0.'i

5,103,499 39
8,42«,2J0 UI

(j,<)3d.&ll (\l

1,808,393 63
9.1)93,631 30
10.933,493 00

52.202.3f/7 g-'.

10,304.434 4!)

G2.f''^fi.:42 84
2,051.984 86

64,618,727 30



statement sJiowing ammint of redactionJi and postponementa by t^ie ITou.ie l/iUi as compared

tcith the appropriations for tlie fiscal year ending June 30, 1876.

Name of bill. Reduction. Poitponeraent.

^w.ooo no
4tk),500 (X)

Military Ai'ademy
Pension
Con.stilar and diploiQatii!

l-'ortitication , _

Legislative, executive, lind Judicial i;,.-4,WJ UU

Kuer and harixir

iJeticieuey
I'ost.offico.

Navy
Indian
.4rmy
Sundry civii.

Tof4.1

Total reductions and ix>.«iti ' nem.-?ms'

Add deSoieuciy

Total Sprlat-'^r's table.

i.cxju.uoo 00

l,(JUO,UUO w
t^9 -M

$93,499 OO*

as.'soo'lVrf

63J,U)0 W
3,0013,417 :v.t«'

7V0,U(.7 (lO

3,078,451 bOj

l,3S0,y.52 44
4,278,752 88g

11,017,368 K"

21,243,909 Of.

10,355,389 5U

34,599,298 6i.

4,032,212 41

38,631,511 OU

RKMARKS.
Reduction due to reducod jiny ut cadets and jirofessors.

I deduction acooinplinhed by violation of a tiii.st and au injniy to oomtnerc«.

^i
All over f2,U0ii,(.M) of tliLs reduction wurk.s injury.

I $4,032,2 12,4'1. (iielonps to last year.)
' Jl,tMJ,OCKJ ot this is pro;>er, the remainder decreases the mail f;icilitie».

; Keduction irere doc3 great injusiicti to ()iIi(',<.Ts ofllie Navy.

^ Keduction due to proposed irun.Mier.
•' Kodu'.;tion due nuiiniy ti> the sui.i.--iitu;iou of silver coin lor iVactionui uotea.

Tin? tx-iiatc iiR't iJiis deiiiaiitl for reduction aud postponement of expenditiu'cs in

;i libera] spirit and in tlie bills a.s parsed by the Senate they made reductions and
postponement.-A to tiie .•uiiouiit of more than $1.5,000,000, a>; v.-lll be scon by tlie fol-

io\vin<^ stiitenieiit.

The Senate made reduciiou.- a- cijiup.tred witii appropriations foi- year ending;

•hme 3t), 1S7G, ;is i'oUows:
<,

i'eujsloui. $406,500 Of.

Military Academy 83,889 a>
t'onsular and diplomatic 33,338 60
iortifications 535,000 Oii

ije«idlative, e.\wutlve, .u.djiiuioi.d 2,366,893 9.1

UHliciency 3,802,868 9

1

I'Ortt-OIUce 728,011 Oil

Naval 2,143,151 Ot
Indian 402,193 2S

Army 217,952 8'J

Bundry civii 0,687,853 90

17,527,656 6ti

Deduct dctirioucy 3,862,868 iCJ

13,664,786 67
River and liarhor biil 1,648,617 60

Makln- a tot:d of 15,313,304 17

i^y tliii table it v»'iU l>e seen the dillerence betwet'n the two Houses is about

$10,000,000.
AVhenevcr the conferences (.•omniittees li.ive met, tlie Senate (.-onferces have in

every in.'^tance sliown an entire willingness to meet tlie demands of the House con-

fei'ee.s on all matters of discretion more than half way. In fact they do not even
resist the liemands of the lIoiLse on all matters of discretion ; but, on matters of

legislation that could not receive the sanction of theSenateby the ordinary methods
of logishitiou, they dedinetl to yield.

(. hiiyc, sliowubcyond question tliat the reductions aiv only about ten millions,

instead of tliirty-nirie millions, and that tiic balance is simply postponements oi

appropriations tliat nuist be proviiled for in tiie futin-e. That of the ten millions of

red ictions a considcraljle portion of it is obUilncd by ci"ippling tlie Government
maehbiery, enUuling inconvenience and lo.ss to the people. I have also showTi that
th(! pretenil<>,d redudions of thirty-nine uilllions is in reality but about twenty-live
niillions.

Never in history have current facts been distorted ;us they are in tlila matter by
our democratic friends. Never was deception pi-acticcd to such extent as now.
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The reduction in Goverumeut expenses last year was more tlian sixteen niQ-

lious wlien tlie boolis closed on tlie 30tli of June, 1876. Tliis is an actual test of the

j-car's work.
AVhcn the present year cxpii-es and tlie work of tliis House is tested by the

actual result I shall he f^jatiiled if it makes as good a shoAvhig as last, namely, an
actual reduction of $10,000,000.

Having said tliis much on the question of appropriations I propose nov\f to ad-

dress myself to tlie question of economy and reform, the present watch-word of

tlie democracy.
KEFORM.

^luch has been said by our democratic friends on the subject of reform. Economy
and reform is the burden of their song. The word "refonn" appears eighteen

times in a platform adopted recently at Saint Louis. The fact is, reform is an ever-

present iieccssitj' ; it has been proclahiied in every platform of every party since

the first one was made ; untU. human natm-e approaches near perfection necessitj-

for reform must always exist. I do not object to reform, the republican party does
not object to it ; and we congratulate the country when this democratic party, in

this centennial year, shows any desire to reform. Let their conversion for the
future be proclaimed. It certainly augurs well for the country. It was this party
wliich is now crying reform that in ISGl plunged the nation into rebelhon to destroy
it. Persons are here on this lloor crying economy and reform who assisted in that

loiig-to-be-remembered but unsuccessful eftbrt to destroy the country. A less char-

itable person than myself might saj' that the last democratic Congress undertook to

destroy tlie country by secession and rebellion, and now the first democratic House
since the rebellion undertakes to paralyze the Government bjMvithholdingneeessaiy
appropriations. These same gentlemen now have much to say about the enormous
expenditures of the Government. Even the gentleman fi'ora Virginia [Mr. Tucker]
is reported to have said rccentlj'' in a stump-speech that the cost of the Government
before the war was about $2 pe/'capito and it is now $18. Let me first correct his

statement by substituting $0 for $18.

Be a little modest, gentlemen. Look into the question fairly, and if there is

extravagance anywhene aid in removing it ; but when you draw such comparisons
as I have alluded to, you must know that your rasii act of secession and treason
caused these additional e>i|Denditures. Do not find fault if it does cost 63 jyer capita

to maintain the interest and sinking fund of the public debt of which you were tiie

direct, only cause. Do not complain if it does cost nearly $1 per capita to paj- the

pensions to tiie soldiers who saved the glorious Ilepublic you sought to destroy.

Do not complain if it costs $2 per capita more to maintain other expenses occa-

sioned by your attempt to obliterate from the Declaration of Independence the
immortal words of Jefferson.

WlKit evidence have we of reform oa the part of the democratic party? The only thi»s that
they can possibly claim as evidence is their attempt to reduce and postpone expenditures. When
you" claim credit for this tell the laboring men that vritli a full Treasury you refused to appropriate
iiJoiiey for the payment of the necessary work on the public buildings of the country at a time
vvhi'u the compleiion of these buildin|!;s could be effected with greater cheapness than at any time
since the war, and v.dien the labor of the country would be greatly benefited thereby. Let them
tell the laboring-man now in distress that the great democratic party required that they and their
Viive;' and little ones must suffer for the good of the party. Tell them, you representatives from
Philadelphia, Cincinnati, Chicago, and Saint Louis, that it was not because the Government was
eiubairassed that this was done, but they must suffer privation, htuiger and pain because the dem-
ocratic party wanted an opportunity to cry reform.

Tell the commerce of the country we hare deprived it of facilities for which it is taxed; we
have put out lights and refused to create new ones to aid it ; all for party capital.

While you have redjrced a little and postponed largely you have refused to reduce taxation.
Vou have resolved in all j'our conventions ISor years, including the one just held at Saint Louis,
tiiat the present system of taxation was vicious, that it provided bounties for the rich at the ex-
l>ense of the poor. My friend from New Yoi'k [Mr Cox] made the statement but a few days since
that the people of this country were paying $1,000,000,000 a year as a bounty to the manufacturing
interests. r>Jobody beUeves this, but he proclaims it, and the democratic party proclaims it now as
they have in the past. If this is true, Mr. Speaker, why has not some attempt been made on the
pari of this reform House to relieve the people of their heavy burdens ? Is a party fit to be in-

trusted with power that admits and charges grievous evils but makes no effort when it has pov/er
10 relieve the country of them?

Yes, you talk of reform. What did you do when, you gained possession of this House ? How
did you ijractice reform then ? You knew but the one democratic motto " to the victors belong the
spoils." Not less than ten thousand hungry democrats besieged these halls for the two hundred
places within your gift. Virginia came live thousand strong. North Carolina, too, Georgia, Ala-
bama, and even Texas, with her "biger man than old Grant." w^ho was made Doorkeeper. His
only known qualification was the fact that he had been doorkeeper of the confederate senate.

We all remember the scene here at the opening of this Congress with disgust. Why, in fact,

Blr. Speaker, it was the first time the confederate forces ever captured Washington in an organized
form. Taking that scene as a sriterion, what may we expect in the way of reform if Tilden should
be inaugurated on the 4th of March next? Why, Mr. Speaker, the ravages of the grasshoppers in

the western country would be a fair comparison of the ravages to be itUlicted upon the country bv
the hungry crowd of oflieo-seekers that would come here in that event.
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Men were here on that occasic-n claiming to b» deiTiocrats o£ the reform order, giving as evi-

rtenco thereof the fact that they had soi-ved four years in tlve rebel array, and therpiore their dem-
ocracy could not be questioned. How did this reform party act then ? The ofacers of this House
of knowTi capacity were turned out to make room for the greedy horde who cams up here from the
hy-wai's of the South. Union soldiers were driven out of their places, to be filled by men who
served in the eonfederate .army. Our new journal clerk was compelled to rosi^u ; our Doorkeeper ex-

pelled from office. A clerk to tlie Ways and Means Committee was selected because he named a
son after the assasin Wilkes Booth. If he had any other qualification I have not heard of it. I

will acquit Uie honorable chairman of the comiuittee with any knowledge of the character of this

clerk.
In short, Mr. Speaker, in proportion to the number of employes, the disgrace and scandal at-

tached to this reform House is iuiinitely greater than to any or all of the Departments of the Gov-
ernment even after putting the v^'orst construction upon them, as is done by all of the reports of
yanr committees. So far as practical legitlation is concerned, this House has been an utter, abso-
lute failure. You have sought to make reputation by showini? up the deformities of republican
udicials, not for the public good, but simply in the hope of jjiirtisan benefit. In many instances
they have been conducted in the most shameles.s manner. They have sought to bring before them
persons discharged from Government empl03- for dishonest practices ; they have hunted up from
the slums of the country all the "dead-beats" they could find Vvho would come here to testify to

falsehoods for the fees they get. They have investigated in secret and without the knowledge of

the accused or of the minorities of "the committee. No man's reputation was safe. Even the
Speaker of this Hous* was accused of selling an ofllce for money, with nothing but his knovm good
character to rebut it. If the same charge had been made by the same witness against a republican
of equally good standing he would have been reported a scoundrel.

While the cost of making these investigations will amount to perhaps a half million dollars and
is much more than has been or will be saved to the Treasury, upon the whole I do not regret them.
Upon the whole they have done good. In admitting this I remember that it was the policy of the
republican party itsolf to investigate wrong-doers, and whenever a committee finds and points out
wrongs in Government officers it has rendered a genuine serviea to the country.

In concluding this portion of my remarks, permit me to advert to the case of Siiitm.vker and
King, two members of this House, proven to h.ave been in corrupt connection with the Pacific

Hail steamship subsidy bill before they were members. The evidence of their corrupt connection
v/ith the passage of this bill was referred to this by the last House. No notice has been taken of

it. Does any fairminded man believe that if one of these gentlemen had not been a democrat we
would have had a report recommending their expulsion ?

Mr. LA-V/RENCE. The Committee on the Judiciary did make a report in that case, saying
that the House had no jurisdiction over the parties charged with crime. I did not concur in that
report, but did unite in the views of the minority asserting such jurisdiction.

Mr. FOSTER. Have they reported to the House ?

Mr. LAAVRENCE. I suppose that the report has been made to the Houjie.
Jilr. McCRARY. It has been made to the House.
Mr. FOSTER. I accept the correction.
If KiXG, the republican, had been alone he would have been expelled long ago. The vengeance

of this virtuous reform House would not have permitted him to hold his seal a week after the
opening of Congress.

I read from the New York Times a carefully prepared statement of the reform practices of
lliis House. Its general accuracy cannot be questioned, while possibly there may be an occasional
error of minor detad. It shows how Union soldiers were removed to make room for rebels—What
the democracy has already accomplished—Disabled Union soldiers turned out and confederates
of various grades of incompetence put in their places—A carnival of ignorance and imbecility
and a foretaste of Vv'hat we may expect under Tilden. [Fortius statement in full see Campaign
Document No. 61, entitled "Democratic Reform," published by the Republican Congressional Com-
mittee, Washington, D. C]
The only reform ia the democratic party that I know of is the reform of the chairman of the Committee on

Appropriations. He has reformed from being the leader of his side of the House in all forms of goveni-
rneutal extravagance, who has time and again on this floor advocated high salaries, even up to and including

the closing hours of the Forty-third Congress ; who once went so far as to say that a man who could nut

earn If?, 500 as a miiinber of Congress was not tit to be one. He has now retormed and has even become u
reformer, and the democratic side of the House has reformed widi him. How long this will last is quite

doubtful. Lil:e all old and hardened sinners, he and they are more than ordinarily zealous in their pro-

fessions of reform. It is to be hoped that, unlike this class oi zealous reformers generally, they will not fall

by the way-side after the election.

My purpose in briefly alluding to this matter of reform is to institute a number of comparisons of expenses
of the Government boiween the years of democratic rule and the present republican rule.

In i8;9 the c.\p"nditures of the Government were •fiOi,()o^,ogj; in 1S76 they were about 1^258,000,000 in

round numbers ; making a difference of $189,000,000 between the e.\penscs of the Government iu iSjij and
1S76.

This difference can be accounted for quite easily. Three causes account for it :

First, the war and the expenses incident thereto, which entail an expense of Ji 70,000,000, divided as

follows :

Interest on the public debt about Jioo,ooo,ooo

Pensions about 28,000,000

Expenses incident to the war 43,000,000

Total war expenses 170,000,000

Second, natural growth of the service with the growth of the country 10,000,000

New service, not in existence in 1859 .. 9,000,000

Total expenses for 1876 in excess of 1859 189,000,000

Add expenses of 1859 69,000,000

Total for the service in 1876 258,000,000

Add nineteen millions to the cost of the service on account of the growth of the country to the sixty-nine

millions, cost for 1859, and we have eighty-eight millions as the present cost, less war expenses. Population

in 1859, 31,000000; per capita cost 52.10; population in 1876, 44,000,000; per capita co'i^., fi.85. The actual

per capita cxpejises to-day (less expenses caused by the war; is iwenty-five cent.* less than in 1859.

It will be seen by this table, which is entirely accurate, that in iS6oin the First Auditor's Office there were
nhieteen hnndrcd and eighty-one subjects c:'.L'r:iined, against seven thousand and sixty-five in 1875. In 1S60
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the amounts involved were ^137,000,000, asainst Ji,i44,coo,ix>j in 4576. 'i'lic expenses in that bureau for 1S60

were 542,340 ; in 1875 g76,7So ; whereas the woric periormed is more tiian four-foM, and with this relative

expense, namely, in 1S60, it cost f4.io to settle a single account, whereas in 1S75 it cust but J3.06.

In the Third Auditor's Office the number of accounts settled was 2,t|oo in i860 and 19,138 in 1875, amounting
in i860 to $14,591,815 ; in 1S75 it was ^53,41$, 828. 50. The avemge salary of each c'.erK. in i860 was S1.490.82.

ill 1875 it wa-s ^1,312.13 ; showing the average salary' to be in 1875 ;^7.-> less lii:, ' i!» i.S.^j. So that after all tlie

talk about high salaries the average cost is 1^178 less than in 1863.

The cost of settling an account in i£6o, in so-cailed good oid dciiiocratic-reform tunes, was 1^35 ; the cost

now in times of so-c:'.iled republican extravagance is $i:<y>. Au examination of ai! the Bureaus of all tlie

Departments presents precisely similar results. The fact is, >txamiuaiion discloses the fact that the average

cost of settling any given account is from 25 to 50 per cent, less now than in 1860; thus siiowing beyond coii-

'.rovcrsy that the ciiiployets of the Treasury to-il.-iy do at U'.vst Ironi 25 to 50 per ccii

t'len, and that, too, at an average animal cxpci-.-ie of Jir'i less lor c.xdi clerU.

, mors work now than

Comparative stuiement of work jterfomud in iM several Bureaus of ike Tremary Depart-

ment^ hd(nt »X'^Mfcd^ dvrirc tne year" ondivji Ju n-f 30, 18G0. und June .jO. 1S73, rnspeo

FTRsr ACDiTes'a npr:o»

Number of aoconnts for money received,
Amount involved
Number of accouiuti tor money diisbvirsed

.MnouDt involved
'•jxpen.«es

tost per account ,

aiicoNi) Afi^iron'ri orru-n.

Number of accouuts settled

Amouiit iuvolved
lif-lters, claims, Ac, received
Letters written
1\ umber of employes

187.-).

•..tpenpes
.'^vurnber of aceount.s settled to each employo
Ixumber of leltern received to each employe,...

Number of letters written to each employe
Cost per iiceount

Number of aceou.it.s sottled
Amount involved
Clumber of employe.^
Kxpenses
.\verage salary of each cleric

.•Average amount .settled iiy e.^ciii clerk
;\ umber of accounts settled by eaedi clerk
.kverage cost per account

roouTii Auunou'd uttiur..

Number of p.ccount."< adju.^ted
Number of Vouchers embraced in ..ame
.T mount involved „ ;

I\ umber of pri/.e-claims.settled
.vmount of prize-money distributed
Number of geasral claim.'* adjus<ted..

.\mountdisbur.'^ed in above settlsment.-^

Monthly Htatement.t from payma.'<t^r»receiv6<l and ex.iiiiiueu.
• ^ertihcutes of .service furnished Commissioner of I'eiisiun.-*....

Number of pay reriuisitious entered
Amount
Number of refunding requisitioa.*i

Amount
Number of allotments registered
Number of letters received and rfgi.-iered

Number of letters written;
Number of clerks employed
Expenses

ViVrtl AUi:jiIoa'o iii-MCK

Xmnber of .iccoant.s adjaisted
Number of clerks emplo.ved
Kxpensos
Cost per settlemtiiit

OmCK or COJSMlSblOMltR OP ClIStOMfl.

lleeeiyitR

LhSbursemenis
Letters VTitten
Letters received
Letters recorded
Keturns received and exar.ained
Number of oatiis registered
Number of appointments registered

,

Number of clerks employed ,

£xp«Qse

l.l'iSo

Sl67.5i<ti,76l .W

Sl'.'J.fi:'.o,(Md 7H

4 10

7,(X«)

Si.J44,;'.2(j,29S 80
IT.fl'Ji

J.I.1',>1..{37,101 07
7ti,7t<0 IM

:i l>o

2,174

.xai2

25,W7
$27,"i;'iiJ,257 4i>

Iia,G02

i:il.32f

Svlo.oi'.)

2\0

170
?2-45,480

14.1

(,7;i

lC3
$ii) 34

2,3t)0

61 i..v.,' 1.810 «)
01

£0,910 (H)

1,490 82
.''.I.'.lMo no

3:ili

::i2<J

.'.S.IM8

;. 142.707 43

5-74.i;.,-!2 1.1

7.-iU

Si ',.806,201 9S
115

p.3ifi,.'ii')!B W
1.867

0.2,-)2

r..n?3

1,5

j:r,7.!0 w

.f-l7,.ViO W
1,324

5i5:i.t»A728 '9

»S,j42,W2 1)7

0.^26
r..ti*!3

;i.4^fi

11

S9 1).^

10,138

i,'.3,418,fe28 0<t

173

$237,000 m
1,312 13

308, 7 7 it 3ii

lit ")li

412 :.u

1.1!

l';',i,4c<

i;42,H)'.l,7iiS I'l

2,642

1,652

i;243,7.(;i 89
1,500

HO
i.'jiy

S2d,4i«,i30 30
218

i4 ,.397,428 W.I

1,42S

17,383

21,359
45

678,328 25

1 l,e;','7

3.}

4 ^-

Sl.W 117,443 87

l:4,72tj,337 81

12,34.')

10,&?8

10.31

8

I0,i}24

5.841

b,<JOO

2«
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IIKS. i«:6.

i'J«,201 CO

2.7r(.S

13.852
1,7-9

3,404

14,131

21,533
A,m

48,407
12,232
2,71 i
3,55JJ

1.627

;,7C3 L»:>

2,6(iS

7,290
2(;

47.979
40,04r>

4,55«
14,972
23,533

3,3ft->

6r.,(;6l

40,0O(»

2OS
$1,176

FIRST 0OSIP^lSOLLE>t « CITICB.
|

Accounts revised and b&lances recoidod
|

7,S*0
r.equisUioas

j 1,116
Warrants entered and posteJ 17,022
Letters written, fcc ! 3,732
Internal revenua tax-lists rec'eived aud (.•nerr.l
Internal-rcvonue reports copied, ,to
I'owera of attorney esair.ined and enteix^d
Expenses

Hf rtl!icates of rc'gi:-ny ri'uori,led

iCiiiOiuinents recorded
Siat-ementsof toiinHj;a puLilirth.vi
>V'ari-ants registered.. .

."

I>raft8 registered
Entry of accouut.-<,jouru.'i] p.it;es

CortiticQtea for settienieuia of ae-couut.-*

Accounts received „
iJivision r«o?ipl.-( Rnd expeudituror'

:

f>ed<;er headincrs
; 1,213

Kntries in led jern 2(),120
Ledger accounts, loan Jivi.sioii

,
1,50')

Number of einployt.-i * ' 37
Average salary of each ernployp $1,397

I submit a table herewith ahowiaii Mio receipts and disijnrf.etnenr.s of the Government since Jiin-
iiary 1,1834. This table also shows tile receipis, Iomb.s, avid ratio of loases per S^l.OOO to aggregate of
receipts.

[I'or this tabl-i see CiTnp.-fi^n r)o''inr.f'r.t X». 4?*, entitled "Report of N'aral Coinnsittee in Hou.se of
Reprei>cat;itives." .Al.-o, LoounitiJi iSu. iii, i.on;u!idiH; "'ihomburg's Ppeecli on ttie Partisan Attacn
on Secretary Kobeson ;" Mid liocuinent I^io. 50, oontaiTiini; •'ixmciai of Mr. Hale on the Sujidry ClviS
Ajipropriation Bill."|

l-'roui customs receipts liic loss during Jat.I<son's liiiii fr.jja i3_'.4 to i'i_;7 on -".i ,i/x> wi.i. JSjy v6 ; in Vau Bu-
leii's time, ^j.93 ; in Grant's admiuisctailon, two cents loss on t,ii,h ^i/joo.
i'rom Jai.aary i, 1G3}, £0 Juuti 30, iStij ilis ioii-cs to ins Ji.ooo was $2.23 per ^[,000 ; from July i, i26i, to

Ji-.n.; 30, 1S75, Junii^ rcpu:;bcaii adniiiiLstr:itious, fourteen ccu'.s per Jti,ooo. 'I'be ititernal-revenue system
Jid not exist during democratic adiniuistratioiis. The losses per }'/,ci'.v") of receipts have been Si.70; from
miscellaneous sources during Jucicson's term, 1^2.75 per jj) ,oco ; during V'an liuren's service, ;54.76per 51,000 ;

during Buchanan's time, ^12.00 ; and now, General Gram's term, sixty-nine cents per Ji,ooo 1 The average
losses during democrulic administrations, jf4 53 psr thousand ; in republican administration, ^1.30 per thou-
sand.
On tiie total rcceiprs from si) >'ources tlie Io-,s during demccnitic :idiP.inistrat!ons was 5^.09 ; during repub-

lican adminislraiious, ihirty-ibur cents. Now tal;e the disbiusements, the losses, and rat'o of loss per
iJi.ooo. in the War Department during good old Democratic times—General Jackson's term—the losses
vcre 1^13.60; during V.in DiireuV tenu, J5. 48; during I'oik's tour years as President, ;^S. 44; during Pierce's
terra, ^05; during Kuchanan's term, J3. 25; dv.ring Grant's aiiministration, twenty-five cents. The total
losses on dLibursements of ofliccs belonging to t!ie War Dep.inntint in democrstic times, from 1834 to 1S61,
was $6.yj per thousand; total losses from iSoi 10 :c7;,, $1.39 pergi.ijoo.

In the A'aiy Dcparuncnt, in i!ie disbursements the l.JSies during Jackson's term per ;fi,ooo were ^10.53 ;

in Pierce's term, ^7.42 ; during Ijuchanan's term, 53,40 : during General Grant's term, lity cents per gi.ooo.
'I'otai democratic, !f.4. 87 ; total republican, $2. 41. Indian liuremi : Here our democraiie friends have so
much to say about extravagance tiiat this table wi'l be read with ii.'tcrcst. 'Ihe losses during Jackson' ad-
ministiaticn per ;^i,ooo were ^^10.76 ; in Uuciianan's lime, $62.58 per ;^i,ooo. (I suppose these were the re-

torm times that our deniociat,ic friends desire to bring us back to.) During Grant's time, seventeen cents
per $1,000. The total Jo.ss in demo<:raiio liiues, $17.39 P^"" ;J'/>'- ; during republican administrations, J3.23
per J,i,oo3.

Losses on account of pen-iions during democratic adininistrv.tions, ;f4.36 per Ji,ooo ; during republican
administrations, j5'-2i per Ji,ooo.
In the Post-Office Department dtivirg democratic administrations, lo.ssis on each §1,000 were ;f3.04 ; during

republican administrations, f)i.3S. I'rom miscellaneous sources, tosses in democratic times wjs ^iZ.Oi per
J.i,oooas against 5^4.08 in republican liir.es. 'ihe total losses per ;Ji,o.x) on dtsbursements from all sources
Irom 1834 to iSCi during democratic administraiions Was S9.02, while during republican times it was only
seventy-ciglit cents per $i,ot.o. Ai^.d it may be added here that the losses during republican administr.Uions
are recent, and it is estimated at the Departments that 25 per cent, of what is put down as losses rcceiitly will

(irudly be recovered, so tltal actually the losses during repubUc:in admiuistiations will be probably 25 p.-i

cent, less than the figures here given.
When the republicans came into powerit was found that looseness and disorder in all the Departments of ths

Government were the rule ami ortler and care were tlie exception.
Gongress was in the habit of making afpropriadons in gross and in indefinite sums. Ihe Departments v/er»

permitted the widest range and discretion.

Under ropu'olienn rulo all appiopriationx were tnado in the greatest possible detail and in specific
futnf, leaving little or nothing to the discretion of tho ofiicers of the Government.

Now tiie conditions tiiat obtained in democratio limes are reversed, and we tiud onler, care, and
integrity the rule, and looseness and disorder the e:;ception.

As a sample of thi! way tliingn were done in ol<J limes, I .t:iT>^ the followicig:
' »ii page.s 257 nnd 202,'tinance report for 1»54, in tho rep'ort of Special Agent Gonge, of Novcir.b.'^ r

27, 1S51, will be found .••luieinentij showing the careful method in wnicli puulio moneys were kept in
tiie better days of tho Ilepublic, and tho uniqtie, economic method by which transfers of such money.s
•4er<' male in tiiose days.

.\Ir. .Minor, who undertook to trantiffr thoSlOO.oOO from J<ew York to Neve Orleaus,as far as knowa
;•• tiirt Dopartinent, has not yet reached hi.s destination.

The amount appears ou tho list f/f defaulters Bont to the House by the Treasury Department,
charged against tho City IJanii of Columbus, Ohio,

"This is but a sample of hundreds of others lliat are ebown on the books of the Treasury Depari-
m«'.Dt and in the report sent to the Hoiis«>.
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ThB eystem of checks and balances, iustituted sines tlie republicnu party came iato poir6r,r«n

ders such a transaction impossible.

The burden of the democnitic song is now the cry of corruption, I admit there is corrnption in

QoTcrnmcnt officers ; I do not expeet'it to be otherwise as leng as human nature is what it is.

To the charge of extravagance and corruption against the Administration so often made, I desire

to p;iy that in the discharge of my duty as a member of the Appropriation Committee I have had oc-

casion to meet many of the officers directly in charge of the expenditures of the appropriation! mads
by Congress.

It atfords me pleasure to say that they are a superior body of men in all that pertains to genuine
manhood, and they will r«ik in intelligence «Bd honesty and in an honest discharge of duty with

any private emploVment in thi* or any oth»r country; while private employers pay for similar eer-

vice greater salaries than thcBe mea can possibly recciv*. It therefore is a duty and a pleasure to

sav this for a class of men who we constantly maligned by the eppositioa for tne gole purpose of

"rnaking party capital. There are, poesibly, ainaug these men, here and there, one who is wanting in

officiallntcgrity. It is expecting too much of human nature not to find it so, as the reign of demo-
cracy for a period of a quarter of a century conclusively proves. Investigation shows that the aver-

age of this class was far greater in numbe'rs and costs to the Goverament under democratic tlian

during republican rule.

I make the statement deliberately that, in my judgment and in th* judgment of all candid men
having knowledge of th« subject, never in tlie history of Uio country v.-as there as much capacity and
integrity exhibited by the olicers in cliarge of tlie Administration of the Government as there isto-

d.iy. In making this statement I make full allowance for all the dLsclosures made by the commit-
tees of investigation this ses.sion. BIy opportunity for knowing these officials has been tliat ofan ac-

tual, personal contact with and knowledge of them such as is enjcyed by but few of the public men
of the country.

1 do not believe that any of the walks of society c.tn show an equal number of men.more capable,

more honest, and more deserving in all reepects than these men.
As an illustration of the loose manner in which the House conducts its business, I will refer to

one case as a sample, A democratic member ofl'er»d a r»solution calling for a list of the names, places

of residence, and number of shares held by each of the stockholders of tlie national banks, the object

being to obtain the names of members of Congress who were shareholders. To answer this request

it required lUty-two months ot the labor of the clerks, equal to the labor of one clerk for four and a

half years. The cost of answering this resolution, including the labor, stationary, and printing, was
about $20,000.

This House has utterly failed to act on a proposition of the Secretary of the Treasury, agreed to

by the republican Senate six months ago, relating to the refunding of the 6 per cent, bonds into a

bond bearing interest at the rate of i% per cent., thereby saving to the country the sum of five mil-

lions annually in the payment of interest. If the House had acted promptly on this matter, by thii

time the refunding would probably have been an accomplished fact and the sum namsd above saved
annually to the people.

There are lying in the committee-rooms of this House bills unacted upon, introduced bv gentle-

men from the South, aggregating a sum of not less than $2,000,000,000, to be warmed into actual, real

life by the success of Tilden and Hendricks.
Is ot acted on this session ; why 1 Because if pressed now they would injure the prospects of dem-

ocratic success.
Another of the reform movements of this House was the passage of the following proviso to one

of the clauses of the sundi-y civil bill

:

Provided, That all of the provisions of title 2G of the Revised Statutes of the United States in re-

lation to the registration of voters and th« appointment of supervisors of elections, and deputy and
special deputy marshals, and touching tiio supervision of elections are hereby repealed.

It will be seen that the repeal would remore all restraint against dishonest voting in the great
cities of the country as well as in the States where the rights of the colored men to vote are flag-

rantly interfered with. With this law repealed, Tammany Hall end John Morrissey could give TUden
80 large a majority as to overcome the honest vote of the State, as was done in 18G8, when General
Grant and John A. Griswold were cheated out of the vote of the State, and that too under the man-
agement of the present democratic candidate for President. I make this stat-ement on the authority
of the last democratic candidate for the Presidency.

I put with it the circular letter sent to the faithful all over the State: the compliance with the
suggestion therein contained enabled tlie present democratic candidate for the Presidency, tlie tlieu

chairman of the democratic State committee, to (by withholding the announcement of the count in
"ihe city of New York until he heard from the State) count enough votes in the city to give the State
w Seymour and Hoffman.

[Private and strictly confidential.]
liooMs or Dkuockatic Statu Cojimitteb, October 27, 1868,

My Diah Sie : Please at once to communicate with some reliable person in three or four princi-
pal towns and in each city of your county, and request him (expenses duly arranged for this end) to
telegraph to William M. Tweed, Tammany Hall, at the minute of closing the polls, not waiting for the
C'junt, such person's estimate of the vote.

Let the telegraph be as follows

:

"This town will show a democratic gain (or loss) over last year of (number.") Or this one, if suffi-

tiently certain :
" This town will give a republican (or democratic).majority of "

There is, of course, an important object to be attained by a .simultaneous transmission at tlie

hour of closing the polls, but not longer waiting. Opportunity can be taken at the usual haljf-hour
lull in the telegraphic communications over lines before actual results begin to be declared, and be-
fore the Associated Press absorb the telegraph with returns and interfere with individual messages

;

and give orders to watch carefully the count.

Very truly, yours, SAMUEL J. TILDEN, C7iairzwn.

I submit that this gentleman will make an ozceilent reform candidate for the democracy.
Asa further proof of the reform qualities of this model reformer, the democratic candidate for

llie Presidency, I append here a letter from the last democratic candidate for the Presidency, a wit-
ness who certainly will not be impeached.

In the New York
'"

'fiairman of thedemc
«iny and holds him to ! . . _

siitutional convention of 18G7: the defeat of the rCoUlts of his labors, the "reform constitution," by
tue great cnammon of reform. Samuel J. Tilden, at the election of 1809; the defeat of "a*fair reeistra-
non aiici tne liU'SVi.? of p'"glLit' t.'ie ba!iot-i,-s of i;.- ii.-,rr.ri9MHiv n;riirnrnfl fi-i)'n(». ax'i <m" e-scunag io
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the people and State a fair election. Mr. Greeley reYiews all in detail ia the light of iacontroTerti-

ble fects, and saj's

:

, , >

But while honesty and lavr act ppasmodically, villniny ever eleops with one eye open, and plans new and

aoro snbtle devices for circiimTentin;j justico and overtlnowhig right. Had no illegal vote been polled in

this city and Brooklyn, General Franz Siege] would now be our secretary-elect, as Grant, in ths absence ot'

fraud, would have receivwl the electoral vote of our State by more tbau 120.000 majority. Let me multiply

demonstratioua on this fioint: Since your party pretends to believe our hits State census erroneotis and im-

pprfe<-t, I pnt thatasido and appeal toofhcial returns whereof no on» can even atTect to doubt the accuracy.

Here fo'lloWs the number of deaths in several of the lower wards of our city, v.hore your party lian swelled in

Toto so monstrously in the past two or three elections

:

Kumber of deaths in Hit lower wards.

Wards.; 1855. 1858. 1859. ISGl. 1SG2. 1885. 18C8.

884
1,142

1,189
776

3,951

934
874

1,134
913

817
933

1,(140

858

781
1.054

1,017
806

708
928

1,018

798

838
970

1,156

1,006

C49
C97

1,103
73<)

Tetal 3,855 3,648 3,653 3.512 3,970 3,185

Now, Jlr. Tilden, you know that thoso wards have not increased in aggregate population since IS'.'Jo. Peo-

ple who livo packed up in tenement houses fronting the narrowest, crookedest, worst smelling streets ofonr
oily die at least as fast as those who live in more cleanly, airy, and commodious quarters ; and the increase or

diiiiluulion of the population of these wards is accuratelj'retlected in their annual return of deatlis. Now look

at their total vote at our several pr»?sidential elections since 1855 and at our State elections last week

:

Wards. 1856. 18C0. 1864. 1868. 1869.

Fourth 2,689

2,830

4,454
3,218

13,241

2,53.5

2,924
4,800

3,578

2.820

3,781

5,259
5,000

4.310

6,401

8,100

6,252

3,865
6,27i

5,864
4,2.4

Total 13,837 16,920 23,123 20,137

You know what these figure.^ prove as well as I do. You know that every vote was drawn out
th.-it could be in the intensely contested election of lSi», and that not a few were then polled which
had no right to be. You know that the population of these wards nag not increased, yet they polled

over 9,' Tmore ia 1868 than they did in ISGO, and over 6,0 mi more in 186', when the sixth ward cast

873 more than her monstrous vote of last year, and considerably more than doable her TOte in ISiiO

or lSn4.

1 do not instance these cases as worse than others. Probably none of them are go bad as that of
the twcnty-iirst ward, where your sheriff bears sway. But the twenty-firsfis a growing ward ; sol
confine myself to thoso which the bills of mortality clearly ehow to be less populous to-d.ay than they
were when their aggregate vote was but 13,241 against 23,232 they rolled np for Hoffman last fall.

Mr. Tilden, you have confederates who win chuckle over this cjt/iosc, as showing that "demo-
crats knew how," and that they can never Ikj driven from power. "What if the public judgment
condemns us ? Let our repeater.s vote twice more all round, and we'll come out all right." But I be-

lieve In God, and feel a profound conviction that the fruits of triumph thus achieved will turn to ashca
on the lips of the victors. I believe you will yet realise that an honest defeat would have been mora
adv:i.ntageous to you in the long run than cither of your frauilulent victories.

1 will print here a table showing the reduced cost ofGovernment expenditures year by year sine"

1S6G, which conclu.?ively shows the general good inansgement of the Administration. A constant df.

crease of expenses is shown in all theUepartmentsof Government except thoPost-Office Department.
In making these reductions the number of clerks has been reduced in the Departnaents at Wash-

ington to the number of twenty-five hundred and to the number of five thousand men throughout
the entire country. The Post-Offlce Department of course shows an annual increase in proportion to

the growth of the country.
EIDUCTIOM OP PUSLIC EXPEKDITDREB.

The following table shows the expenditures of the Government for the fiscal years from 1865 to

1876, inclusive, with the reduction each year from 18(i5 :

^865 $ 1,297,5.10,22 i 41 ; maximum.
l8(->; 620,800,416 9'.t ; reduction $776,745,8 7 42
pS67 .357,54»,675 16 ; reduction 103,266,741 83
iftlW 377,340,284 86; increase 19,797,609 7ti

liJCU 3:.'i?,.'^65,277 8n ; reduction 54,475,007 Oil

l8:o :;09,tj5r5,560 75; reduction 13,211,717 05
i871 292,177,188 25 ; reduction 17,470,372 ,5 J

l872 ^ 277,517,902 67; redaction 14,659,225 58

l873 200,345,245 33; increase 12,82. ,282 60
^874 287,133,873 17; reduction 3,211,3.2 16

l875 274,G23,."02 8i: reduction 12,510,480^3

l876 258,500,100 (K); reduction 16,123,302 84

While this constant reduction was going on Congro=3 graclually reduced taxation, making the
reduction of expenses and the reduction of taxation go iiand in hand. Our present pretended re-
formers pretend to large reduction of oxpcQaes.but are cot willj^ig to reduce tales.

Tills illustrates the ditiereuce botweemPtho pillci' a of tne tv,o parties uoy contendlni; for
supremacy., ... . '

: ....

The f',;io'wme t»hle slMWfi lii« d*l<-ii of the »i''r of fj.)iiiire»" rft'lu.'.inj: Ui»fi sr ' '

"-.f skmount of
th» aouHul roUuoD'U-
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BICUCTIOB or TAXU BT ACTS Or COnSKSSS.

Tha following exhibits th« estimnted reduction of annual Internal taxation anJ customs duties
under the lawa mentioned

:

Act of July 13. 1866 865,000,000 00

Act of March 2, 1S67 40,000,000 00
Act of February S, 1868 23,000,000 00

Acts of March 1 and July 20, 1868 46,000,000 00

Act of July 14, 1870 78,848,827 5?,

AotP of May 1 and June 6, 1h;2 61,823,761 3ii

Time will not permit me tu tto lurther inlo details.

The gie:it lepuidiciin party, besides savins the Republio whose destruotion v,-as sought not only
liy tlie rebellion hut by all tlie crowned heads of the world, (sjive tiie Czar of Kussia.yhas shown
itself capable of adjusting the delicate task of reconstruouoii. and to-d.iy, but eleven years since tho
close of the war, every Suxte is fully represented on this floor.

This great party lias given freedom and eitizenslilp to all its people. Every one of its great fun-

damental principlea form a part of tiie Constitution and are tiie accepted principles of all parties. As
a practical busiuess-lika party it has reduced thepir capita expenses vless vfar expenses) t'.fenty-fivo

cents below what it was when it assumed governmental power.
Since this party assumed control it has reduced the average annual cost nf clerks by tho sum of

$175 each and they do 5" per cent, more work.
The losses on the collections and disbursements of Ihe public funds have greatly decreased.
The system of checks and balances in the keeping governmental accounts is va,stly improred.
The character and capacity of Government officials are greatly bettered.

The Government credit which stood at 12 per cent. intere.st on its loans is now redufwd to iyi
per cent.

It has gradually year by year since the war reduced expenses and taxation.

It has paid nearly |(3(J'.l,"o"),' Ou of Uie publi',- debt in l!io last eleven years.
It has provided for every obligation of the Government, including the sinking fund.

It has reduced the annual int<?rest burden by f;i5,(>ii(i,(ii^t. It has nensioneU the brav& soidi«rs

wlici fought to save the country
It may not at all liri\<!s have .Inn.- the '*!sesi tlung, a.-id .-••un- ni' li" oi}'i''!:j|s have been dibhenest

and corrupt.
But it has a glniin.' r, ..,,,,). .,,„> that <'au.ses it-* itdhereni.- (j i-.-j:>ic,o and ix? >;lad that they uhars

its glories.
To put against this party, tlm democracy prop">-« ecunoiuy a\id rcforiti, when they have not

shown a single characteristit; that entitles ti)e:n to um app.'ll;;i,ion of reformers. Under this cry

they will try to have the people forget that the conipleie n uitii.n of ri)>:onstruction is not yet an ac-

complished fact.

Thev want ns to fnrvce? th.it <l«moi'Vatu: .stu-.-r-s means ilie pr.triioal lu.-s of tlie rights of citizen-

^!iip to the colored people in' tlieSoutn. Vv.ih deuiociati.; .-mic.--- ilie^-e rij^iits will exist only in

iiante.

They want the p«ople to forset that hundrC'is of milliotjs of v.ar claims am to be Xiai>i, depeudem
upon tlioir sncces.s.

They want the people to forget the many schemes of s.Kuh.Tf. p!ri;i.i"r that will ne ai-complisheii

facts witli llieir ascendency.
The people who savedi he Republio are ever \kiiti'li''.il atid aiert. They who have sacrificed so

much to make the oldUagan emblem of ncedoi;i and gioiv wi.) tun trust gentlemen with power w!jo

s.juglit to trail it in the dust and substitute in ils'place I'.ic stars and i)ars, until ihey manifest a spirit

that will assure them that the great* principles fougnt for and won are secure in their handn.

The spectacle of a people turning over the destinies of ii gi-eat country to the very men uho
sought to destroy it will not be witnessed for four years to come at lea.<t.

"I'he following statement shows reduction.^ atui postponements tiijsUy agn-f-d upon by botli

ilousos

:

Statement .ihoinng the red'icii.'tn nnj ;a,s,',r)or.r/rtcn?s of appropiintiuns n.-i Jlnrdl!/ n^jrci'l ii}i07i.

Pension 5466,500 00

Military Academy 7i,67o Ou

Consular and diplomatic, 216.40,') .V)

Fortilications o35,00(.i on

Legislative 4w)28,2:(j U.t

River and harbor 1.643,517 oO

Deficiencies 3,886,oT5 li.'

Post-office 2,4tl8,70? iP

Naval -i.^iiVwl i^'^

Indians •ilfj,437 o'.

Array I.;)46,0t;2 lo

Sundry civil 10,28^,41 i ^'^'i

a9.!144,.Sj2 8'i

Deduct deficiency - 3,8t6,0<6 i.i

Deduct Court of Claims $2,00O,00i3 dO

Indefinite for assay offica 600,000 0!)

Indefinite 600,000 ot)

Deduct also-
Centennial 81,500,000 00

Wastdngton Monument 200,000 00

Pennsylvania avenue 2tX),000 Oo

Fortifications 200.000 Oo

New York post-office.. 227,000 ou

Agricultural Reports 1SO,000 »)

26,067,37 r 2'i

3,0<'»,000 ('0

23,067,377 2i

2,4,);.ooo oo

Actual rsdactioa aad postpoaaiaaat .-.. 20,600,377 24
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